[Early transcription of FAV-1 (CELO) avian adenovirus genome].
The patterns of RNA from cells infected with avian adenovirus chicken embryo lethal orphan (CELO) virus were analyzed by Northern hybridization method. Early RNAs are specifically hybridized with several fragments of the Eco-RI restriction map: A (49-81%), B (0.2-20.3%), D (81-92.5%), and E fragments of the Bam-HI CELO DNA restriction map. Early RNAs were not hybridized with C (37.8-49%), G (31-37.8%), and E (20.3-31%) fragments of the Eco-RI DNA CELO restriction map. At least 19 types of virus-specific RNA molecules homologous to 4 different regions of the virus genome are produced in CELO-infected permissive cells. Several classes of virus-specific RNAs were identified in CELO virus-transformed cell strains.